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INJUNCTION.
Injunction patltlon nnya thivt-

hnndroilH of lives will lie onilniiKorod ,

though It In not JviHt olonr why they
will ho ntoro omlnngorod with n depot
than without. In fact If tlio depot IH-

to hi* hullt It would Hcom Hint HVOB

would ho protected hy cloning the
Btrwt. If two InilldlngH wore hnllt ,

for hiHtnnc , one on each Hldo of the
nil-cot, hundredB of teaiuHteni would

bo ondtingorod In driving through ,

with -no warning of traliiH. And the
nrhool children , IIH la Hhown hy the
plan , can JiiHt (IH well walk through
the depot aH they can now acrotiu the
unsheltered trncl < B-

.It

.

IB tx( ) had to dolny Improvement
In Norfolk over Htich n matter nn thin-

.It

.

IB to ho regretted thnt nn Injunc-

tion

¬

him hccn iHHiicd ngalnnt the PIIB-

HIng

-

hy the city council iiiul mayor of

the nropo.sed ordlnnnco to vncato n

portion of Philip nvenuo , for depot
purported. This will CIUIHO n lot of

delay nlid oxpeiiHO , when IIB n matter
of fnc't' the urtllimncc , for the hoHt In-

toreutH

-

of the t-lty , ought to ho paBHed.

The, NorthwoHtorn road haB offered
to huld| n flfi.OOQ depot provided n

portion of the street IB cloaod. The
Injunotlon Ba.VH that the railroad
doesn't ueod the Btrcet closed and
merely wants It douo to allow switch-
Ing

-

without hrouUIng trains. It can
prohahly ho easily shown , when the
plans "arrive for the now depot , that
the ground Is actually needed for the
depot , hecauso ihoro Isn't enough

Bpni'o on the prownt site to construct
a largo hulldlng.-

JIVK

.

( TIII2M ANOTHER T13UM.

Another state election will soon he-

nt hand , and the republicans of the
state are beginning to east ahout for
timber with which to make another
campaign The governorship will
change and the slate treasurcrshlp.
The men now Idling these positions
will step out , and there will ho two
vacancies to offer. With the other
stnto olllcors , It Is different. Thoynro-
jnst now Illllng their llrst terms In-

olllce , they have made clean , honest ,

envlahle records , and It Is to the In-

terest
¬

of the state at largo that these
other olllcers should ho returned to
their posts.

State Auditor Searlo has n right to-

nsk another term. KO has Secretary
of State ( iiiluslm and State Superin-
tending McUrlen and Land Commis-

sioner iKuton.
All four of these men have lllled

their olllces In a manner that redounds
credit lo themselves and to their par ¬

ty. No cleaner sot of otllclala has
over tltloil the state house at Lincoln
than these and , In accordance with
the tluio honored custom of repub-

licanism
¬

in appreciating gcxd and
faithful service by lit recognition , It Is

the obligation of the republican party
to roturti this quartet to office.

Expedience In a public olllco Is
worth more than nil else , tmvo honor
nnd principle. Once Uirough the mill
a mann n state olllco Is bettor by far
to servo his constituents than ho wns
when , >vlthout knowing the ropes , he
first tdxik his oath. And an honest
olllclal , as rare ns an honest man
should bo returned for the sake o
keeping out another sort , If for no oth-

er reason.-

Mr
.

Menrlen has made an excellen-
stnto superintendent. Ho Is energetic
progressive nnd enthusiastic in the
school work of the state. Nebraska's
school system was never dovelopei-
in Its life to a higher standard thai
It Is today , and Mr. McRrlen Is en-

titled to much of the credit for till
fact. We need him for another term

State Auditor Searlo Is n clean-en
typo of man , systematic to n degree
careful of the details and nn honest
earnest protector of the state's Inter-
ests in every respect. And , ns ha
been proven to the sorrow of th
state In the past , the stnto auditor'
position Is one of Importance and on
which requires n man of the mos
scrupulous nnd conscientious chnrac

tor.A
few days ago nn nnnouncomen

came from Lincoln thnt Nebraska < 1

about to collect tunny thousands o

dollars \\lilch me due the Ktnto from
corporations which art) not Incorporat-
ed In ( ho ulii to This announcement

nine from Stale Secretary (Jalushn ,

'ho IH now Nerving bin Unit term nnd
vim haB made n record thnt will Btnnd-

he cloHCNt Inspection. Outspoken ,

tubbornly nniiPMt , nn straight as n
( ring and roiiHclontlotin In tlio tllH-

hat go of the duties not forth hy hlfl-

Illce , Mr. ( InliiHliu has earned rc-elec-
Ion and the hearty support of his par-

y

-

and of the Htato at largo.
Land CommlHsloiier Katon Is a Km-

ion ! man , lie Is a north Nebraska ! !

y virtue of his home. Thin has little
i do with It , however. Without re-
aril lo bin location when he was atl-

omo. . It may ho truly stated that he IH-

ii 'he right spot now , and It Is to the
( si Interests of the stale of Nebraska

put him hack-

.llore
.

are four good , sterling men
Ve need them In the Btato houso.-

'hey

.

have nerved well for ono term
ml are entitled to nnother. It Is to-

e hoped that they may bo nominated
i the coming republican convention ,

llhout regaril to factional currents ,

n the strength of their records.-

TH13

.

SI5NATOH8H1P.-

PerhapH
.

the most objectionable fen-

ire of the candidacy of Norrls Brown
> r United States Bonator , IB the man-

or

¬

In which It IB being conducted ,

he state has before now been stain-

eded

-

to n candidate through the
loans of n bureau of publicity and
10 same methods are being adopted
i the llrown campaign In hopoH that

will again bo successful. This bu-

eau , which IB said to have nt KB head-

man who In former years used his
ilents on behalf of the railroads but

a now against them for personal rea-

OIIB

-

, Is working overtime bringing
ut the fact thnt Mr. llrown has pros-

cuted

-

the grain trust. Has It como
o such n pass In Nebraska that he-

auso
-

a state officer performs his slm-

lo

-

duty , does those things which tire
learly laid down hy law for him to-

o , that the people nro under obllgnO-

IIH

-

to elect him to the highest olllco-

Ithln the gift of the people ? If so.
ion there will not bo Hcnntorshlps-
nough to go round , because other
Into olllcora have performed the du-

es

¬

as conscientiously and as honest-
y

-

as ho. That ho has made an oxcop-

onnlly

-

able nttornoy general Is true ,

uit ho has had the manhood to stand
p for the people In the grain cases Is-

onceded , but wo really fall to BOO

hy that , constitutes sulllclent ground
o Htampodo to him for the senator-
hip.

-

. Instead of placing the people
nder obligations to him , ho has slm-

ly
-

done the duty that ho was elected
o do and has but repaid the people
ir trusting him. The grand stand Is
great factor In later day politics and
Is evident that the bureau which Is-

lanaglng Mr. Itrown's campaign pro-
tones to make the most of the oppor-

unlty.
-

. If we want a man to ropro-

ent
-

us In the United States senate
tecause ho Is opposed to corporations
ml trusts we would naturally and
ightly favor a man who has stood on
lint platform In Nebraska for the past
lilrty years , who has been consistent
ml persistent along that line , ono

vho Is pre-eminently and far above
nyoiu else In tbii state on the plat-

orm
-

upon which Mr. llrown now
tands , and that Is none other than
Ion. 12. Hosewater of Omaha. If n-

enator Is to bo elected on a platform
vhlc.h conti mplates only the one Idea
) f anti-Incorporation , then by all
neans Mr. Itosewater Is entitled to-

ho votes of the people.

TMK CATTL13 COUNTUY.-
A

.

report from the cattle country of
northwest Nebraska says that Helen

rey , a representative of Collier's
Weekly , has been riding the range for
veeks In an effort to get at the true

story of the great cattle war which Is-

nst now being waged between the
cattle Interests on the ono side nnd.-

ho administration on the other. The
war has been waged furiously by
President Hoosevolt , In chopping oft
ieads of office holders nnd in causing
the arrests of cattlemen , and Miss
Grey says the state will be antlHoose-
velt

-

next fall.
The whole trouble has como about

through the fact that the cattlemen
linvo been using moro government
land than Is ordinarily allowed to nn
Individual according to homestead
laws. All of a sudden the administra-
tion has awakened and found that
laws are being , and had been violat-
ed , regarding fences and the use of
government land , for the past tlfteon-
years. . Never until this year have
the cattlemen been arrested for vio-

lation of this law and they had como
to believe that it was their right to
use the lands. Certainly It wns their
right , In ono point of view , and tbe >

have been misrepresented nnd perse-
cuted

-

because of the fact that they
did use these lands.

The wldo expanse of sandhill conn
try is useless except for grazing. It-

Is useless , at thnt , unless there bo n
mammoth patch of It to support n-

herd. . It Is said thnt it takes thirty-
two acres to support ono nnlmnl In-

thnt land. The sandhills nro no good
for homestead farming , ns wns prov-
en

-

by the farmers who starved out

there years ago It lay Idle nnd com-

mon he-lino teaches us that It had bet-

ter ho imed by the cattle mnn who
doon not own It than to Btnnd Idle.

Fences are a nocosHlty , IlrHt hecniiHo-

It IM ncccBsary to keep herds from
scattering and secondly because It I-
Bnoeemary that the bank ho protected
In this manner on money that the cat-
I Ionian must borrow.

Why drive out the cattleman until
( here will ho no lands occupied In-

tliln section ? Why not encourage him
to locate there with hlB herds and
lo keep the country Improving ? Is It

not better thnt cattlemen ho using the
grout'd than that the whole territory
be descTled ?

A fair land lease hill Is the only no-

lutloti to the question. The Klnkaldl-

iomoHtonil law did not scttlo the mat-

tor.

-

. It IUIB proven a detriment to the
western part of the state In many
ways. Now n new lease bill has been
presented In congress , written by Mr.
Cornell of Valentine , and It ought top-

ttHH. . It provides that the land shall
go to the highest bidder on n ICIIBO ,

and that there shall bo no limit nnd
that il Hhall bo fenced. The Lacey
bill provides that the leased lands
shall be limited to 3,200 acres for any-

one Individual , but this would only
supiMirt n herd of 100 head of cattle
and Is Inadequate.-

Ix
.

> t us bo fair to the cattleman , big
and little alike , and fair to our own
state MB well , I/'t us not allow grand-

stand plays to sweep us off our feet
and cost us dearly In the end. Lot us
protect our Industries by fair legisla-
tion at nil stages.

The newspapers of the entire coun-

try
¬

are Hooding congress with peti-

tions
¬

that the tariff on llnotypo ma-

chines
¬

he removed , and there Is some
reason to believe that n strong effort
will bo made to meet offered memo-

rials
¬

on this question , Representative
Kennedy , Norrls , Hlnshnw nnd Pol-

lard
¬

having been especially active
along this line. This reduction would
place llnotypo machines within the
reach of many printing olllces which
are now nimble to afford them , and
would bo an aid to the entire United
States. The machines are much
cheaper In Canada than In America
now.

Three llttlo rules wo all miould keep ,

To make llfo happy and bright ,

Smllo In the morning , smllo at noon ,

Take Rocky Mountain Tea at night.
The Klosau Drug Co.

Notice of Special Election.
Notice Is hereby given that on Tues-

day the "id day of April , 1900 , next , a
special election will bo hold In the
city of Norfolk , Madison county , Ne-

braska
¬

, the polling places to bo ns
follows : First ward , city hall ; Sec-
ond

¬

ward at west side hose bouse ;

Third ward at the residence of Anton
lluchholv , No.121 South Fifth street ;

Fourth ward at the Fourth ward hose
houso. At which election the follow-
ing

¬

proposition will be submitted to
the voters of said city :

Shall the city of Norfolk Issue Its
bonds In the sum of 10000.00 , in de-

nominations
¬

of $1,000 each , dated May
I , 100C , duo In thirty years from tholr
date ; to draw Interest at the rate of
four per cent per annum , payable semi-
annually

-

; principal nnd Interest pay-

nblo
-

nt the Fiscal Agency of the state
of Nebraska In the city of Now York ;

said bonds to bo negotiable in form
and to bo designated aa "Norfolk Sow-

ed
¬

Honda. " Said bonds to bo used for
the purpose of obtaining money with
which to establish and construct the
main sewers of the system heretofore
adopted by said city. Said system of-

sowerano to bo owned , onerated and
controlled by snld city of Norfolk , for
the use nnd benefit of said city and
the Inhabitants thereof. And shall the
proper olllcers of snld city bo author-
l.od

-

to levy and collect n tax In the
same manner ns other municipal taxes
may bo levied and collected , on all
the property within said city , ns shown
nnd valued upon the assessment rolls
of said city In an amount sufficient to
create a sinking fund , as required by-

Inw , nnd to pay the Interest nnd prin-
cipal

¬

of said bonds ns the same ma-
ture. . The ballots to bo used at said
election shall have printed thereon ;

"FOR Issuing 40.000 of sewer bonds
of the city of Norfolk for the purpose
of obtaining money with which to es-

tablish
¬

and construct the main sewers
of the system heretofore adopted by
said city ; and for levying nnd collect-
ing

¬

n tax annually , sufficient to create
a sinking tund as required by law ,

and to pay the Interest and principal
on said bonds ns they mature. "

"AGAINST issuing 10.000 sewer
bonds for the city of Norfolk , for the
purpose of obtaining money with
which to establish and construct the
main sewers of the system heretofore
adopted by said cit > . and against levy-
ing and collecting n tax nnmmll.v , suf-

flctent to create a sinking fund as re

quired by Inw. nnd to pay the Interest
nnd principal on said bonds as they
mnturo/ '

Those voting In fnvor of snld prop-
osition Hhall mark their ballots with
an ( X ) nftor the paragraph beginning
"FOR IsBiiIng $10,000 of sewer bonds
of the city of Norfolk. "

Those voting against said proposl-
'Ion

-

shall mark their ballots with an-
X( ) after the paragraph beginning
'AGAINST iBsnlng $10,000 of sewer
bonds of the city of Norfolk. "

Snld election to bo open nt 0 o'clock-
a. . m. nnd continue open until 7 o'clock-
p. . in. on wild dny.

Dated this 2nd dny of Mnrch , 1900.
[ Seal ] John Friday ,

AttoBt : JitlhiR Hulff , Mayor.
City Clork.

Keep the llttlo ones healthy and
happy. Their tender , sensitive bodies
require gentle , healing remedies. Ho-
ilister's

-

Rocky Mountain Ten will keep
them strong and well. 35 cents , ton-
er tahletH The KlPBau Drug Co.

Notice to Contractors.
Public notice Is hereby given thnt-

sonled bids will bo received by the
County Commissioners * of Mndlaon
County , Nebrnakn , for the furnishing
of labor nnd materials for the erection
nnd completion of nn addition to the
County Jnll now atnndlng on Block 48-
of Clnrk nnd The Mndlaon Mill Com-
pnny'a

-

Addition to Mndlson , Ncbrtiaka.
Snld addition to said building to be
built In all respecta In nccordanco with
pinna and Bpeclflcntlona now on file
In the office of the County Clerk of
said county nt Madison , Nobraskn.-
Dlds

.

will bo received by the County
Clerk at his olHco In Mndlaon , Ne-
braska

¬

, nt any tlmo prior to 12 o'clock
noon on Mnrch 20 , 190C , and such bids
will bo opened nt the Commlaslonora'-
olllco In Mndlson In snld county at 3-

o'clock p. in. on March 20 , 1900. No
bid will bo considered unless It la ac-
companied

¬

by a certified chock for
35.00 payable to the County Clerk of
Madison County , Nebraska , which
shall bo forfeited to the County of
Madison In case the successful bidder
refuses to enter Into a contract , If the
same shall bo awarded to him. The
party receiving the contract will bo
required to glvo n good and sufficient
bond In the aum of five hundred dol-
lars

¬

conditioned for the faithful per-
formance

¬

of his contract. The com-
missioners

¬

reserve the right to reject
any and all bids.

Done by order of the County Com-
mlsslouora

-

this 16th dny of February ,
1903.

Goo. B. Richardson ,

County Clerk.

Notice of School Election.
Notice Is hereby given that nt the

annual election to bo hold In Norfolk ,

Nebraska , on Tuesday , April 3 , 190C ,

there will bo two persons chosen as
members of the bonrd of education of
the school district of the city of Nor-
folk

¬

, Nebraska , at which election the
polling places In the various wards
will bo the same ns for the clt yelec-
tlon

-

, ns follows :

First ward , city hall.
Second ward , Second ward hose

houso.
Third ward , Anton Huchholz resi ¬

dence.121 , South Fifth street.
Fourth ward , Fourth ward hose

house.
All resident voters of the district

outside of the various city wards ,

shall vote nt the city hall polling
place.

Polls shall remain open at each of
the said polling places from 9 o'clock-
in the evening of said dny.

Dated Norfolk , Nebraska , March 2 ,

1900.
Attest : John Friday ,

Julius Hulff , Mayor.-
Clerk.

.

.

In the spring tlmo you renovate
your house. Why not your body ?
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea drives
out Impurities , cleanses an donrlches
the blood and purities Hie entire sys-
tern P.fl cents. The Kiesan Drug Co.

FOR SALIS or will trade for goou
heavy work horses , ilnimlo irmv fni
lion 4 years old , weight 1700. Wll
give n good bargain If taken soon
John H. Harding. Meadow Grove. Neb

,- 4-M4-4 J.-W

Trees and Plants ;

Hardiest Sorts t
For the West.

Largo assoitment of Fnilt $
nnd Ornamental Trees , Shrubs ,

F

etc. large stock of Nebraska
Cedars , both transplanted and $!

seedlings. f-

60

-

Varieties of Best ft
Strawberries

20 Varieties of Best |i

Raspberries *
And other small fruits at 50 ft-

to 500 per cent loss than prices |
of agents who represent other ft
nurseries.-

Wo

.

ship on N. W. & U. P. tr-

ailroads. . Freight paid on $10 T-

orders. . 23 cent coupon Free
. , with free catalog. Write to "i*

NORTH DKND XrUSBIUES. |l

North Bend , Dodge , Co. , Neb. t

PIONEER GUARANTEED
NURSERY STOCK

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. I

All stock guaranteed dNca o free and true to name ,

llarl riimeer Slock is pure lired and produces heavy crops.
Value rccehed for eiery dollar sent 11 *. No Agent's Commission.

WRITE I'OR COMPLETE PRICE LIST. WE WILL SAVE YOU HONEY.

HART PIONEER NURSERIES , * $ "* Fort Scott , Kan ,

41xy
AND Iron Moviniain

Route
Offer The Following

Very Low
To C r rvln polnli In tin

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
on TUESDAYS , JANIURY 16 and FEBRUARY 6 and 20 , 1906

Special Homeseekers' Tickets at Less Than ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

Flnnl Limit of Tickets 21 Days , With Stopover Privileges

On the Same Dales SPECIAL ONE-WAY COLONIST TICKETS

WILL BE ON SALE TO CERTAIN POINTS IN THE

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
,

.
AT ALA10ST fiALF THE REGULAR ONE-WAY RATE

Tlii-Bo Tickets will Iki limited to coutinnous IIIIBMIKO , no utoixn-ers to bo
allowed ; all tickets to marked "Bocoml-olaj's , not good in (standard Bleejing-
cars. . "

Go BOO the wonderful prosperity of the Country offer-
ing

-

the greatest opportunities on earth ,

For further Information , maps , folders , etc. , address
T. F , GODFREY , Passenger and Ticket Agt. , Omaha , Neb.-
H

.
I

, C , TOWNSEND , Gen. Pass , and Tkt. Agt, St , Louis , Mo.
TOM HUGHES. Traveling Pass. Agt , , Omaha , Neb.

South Dakota
The Landf of Plenty

Rich soil , a mild climate , and abundance of
water have made South Dakota one of the
be t agricultural states in the Union ,

The soil of Lymau County is unusually rich-
.It

.

is a black loam with a yellow clay subsoil.
The extension through Lyman County
recently built by the

Chicago , (Milwaukee i @TSt.

has opened up a part of that state hitherto
sparsely settled. Land isnow[ selling at the
rate of from'S8rtot $15] an acre , and it is
altogetheirprobable< that valuations [ will
increase 100 to 200 per cent within a year.
South Dakota offers great opportunities for
the small investor.-
A

.

book on South Dakota for two cents *

postage.

For Free Hooks and Folders about South Dakota kindly Fill O IhU Coupon

and mail it to-day to-

F. . A. NASH , G. W. A. , 1524 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb.-

Nnnio

.

Stiwt Ai1ilrcss _

City Stnto.-

1'rolmlilo

.

Distinntiou.

Who wants to buy land easy

YO-

GFARM

terms that will pay lor
itself m 3 YEARS.

Rich Soil Near to Market
Fine Climate.

For full particulars write
immediately to

? I. CONNER. I
227 Neville Block. OMAHA. NEB.

RESULTS
The word results means a whole lot to the farmer of to-day and it is
especially attractive to the homeseeker or those seeking new locations.
If we tell you of a country where you are sure of success , will you
believe us ? It is only necessary for you to farm the land and thebest results will follow a State which the government reports wilt
show leads in the production of wheat. It also ranks among the first
in the raising of corn , alfalfa , timothy and other products , together
with stock raising. We speak o-

fKANSAS
The great State of the West , where lands can be purchased from $5
to $30 per acre which equals the returns of the $50 to $150 oer acrelands of other States. EASTERN COLORADO is identical in mostrespects nnd the same opportunities are offered there. Buy quick
while the lands are cheap and secure the
rnent THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAYCtouchelThe"
heart of this rich agricultural region and extremely low rates areoffered , allowing stop-over at pleasure in certain territory for inspec ¬
tion oflandsetc. Write us and we will send you free descrintiveliterature and full information.

H. C. TOWNSEND ,
CCNERAI. PASSENGER AND TICKET AOCNT ,

ST. LOUIS , MO.


